Quick Tips for Using BookSense DS
This is only a quick tip guide. For a more detailed and downloadable guide go to - http://www.himsintl.com/
How the buttons are laid out
The front side
Hold the BookSense DS in your hand as you would do a cell phone, with the OLED screen at the top. The OLED has a soft feeling. This will orient the buttons correctly. Right below the screen are the UP, JOG SWITCH, and DOWN buttons. The RECORD, MODE, and PLAY/PAUSE buttons are located below these buttons. At the bottom of the front side is a numeric key pad, with 3 columns and 4 rows and a raised dot on the number 5 button. This keypad is set up like the keypad found on a phone. The very bottom left key, the star (*) key, is the CANCEL button. The very bottom right key, the pound (#) key, is the OK button. The zero key has a raised dot is located in between the CANCEL and OK buttons.
The bottom side
At the bottom there is a DC jack on the right side and a reset button on the left.
The left side
Starting from the top and moving down is the POWER/HOLD switch, then volume up and down buttons, and a USB port. The USB port can be used to read a USB thumb drive through the USB adaptor cable, to transfer files between a PC and the player, and to charge it using a USB cable.
The right side
Starting from the top and moving down are two jacks for the earphone and a microphone, then the DATE & TIME button. The DATE & TIME button is also used as the OLED screen on/off button by pressing it for more than 2 seconds. Below this is the SD memory card slot.
Types of files and media you can use
BookSense DS works with many kinds of books and files. Since it contains its own Text-to-Speech engine (the ability to speak text), it plays files containing text (such as a word processing document) as well as recorded human voices.
It can read Braille (brf), Microsoft Word (doc and docx), HTML, text, mp3, wav and NLS books, along with many other formats.
Audio files including music, podcasts, and various recordings can be read. File documents such as text files, Word documents, and HTML pages are read using its synthesized voice.
Daisy titles can be ready as either text or audio and provide enhanced navigation.
The player also has slots for SD cards and USB ports for thumb drives.
Navigating the player
BookSense DS uses mainly a telephone number keypad to move through the contents of a title. You use the jog and up and down buttons to find files. Files and folders are displayed on the OLED screen.
For the player to find things to read, files need to be put into specific types of folders based on content. The player looks for specific file types in specific folders to play them. The following are folders that are set up by the player:
	RECORD - contains recordings made with the player 

RADIO - contains recordings of live radio channels
AUDIO BOOKS - contains standard (non-NLS) audio books and other audio files
PODCASTS - contains audio podcasts
MUSIC - contains music files
	Misc Audio - contains miscellaneous files that were created using other audio files
	DOCUMENTS - contains files to be read back as text to speech, such Word, RTF and braille files
	DAISY - contains DAISY files to be read. Within here the player automatically creates folders named ‘NFB NewsLine’, ‘NLS’, ‘RFB&D’, and ‘Bookshare’
Turning the BookSense DS On/Off
To turn on the BookSense DS, pull and hold down the POWER/HOLD switch for more than 2 seconds. You should hear a sound. You will pick up from the last place in the last file or book when you turned it off. To turn it off, pull and hold down the POWER switch for more than 2 seconds again, then you will hear a sound. 
Finding files and folders
You can move around in big steps or small steps. To move in big steps (5 files, 10 files, the bottom of a list or top of a list), use the numbers on the keypad. To move in small steps (1 file or folder at a time), use the Up and Down buttons and the Jog button. For example, to find the next file or folder, Press the DOWN button. To move to the previous file or folder, Press the UP button. To open a sub folder, Push the JOG SWITCH to the right. To move to a higher level folder, Push the JOG SWITCH to the left.
Examples of bigger steps, Move up 5 items in file list: Press number 1 button. Move down 5 items in file list: Press number 4 button. Move up 10 items in file list: Press number 2 button.
To play a file, Press the PLAY or OK button. To cancel things press the CANCEL button.
Deleting Files or Folders 
To delete a file or folder, Move to file or folder that you want to delete. Press number 3 button for more than 2 seconds. Then “Delete (file or folder name)? Yes” will be announced. Press the OK or JOG SWITCH. Then “Delete completed” will be announced.
To cancel this, push the JOG SWITCH to the left or right to select ‘No’ then press the OK button or CANCEL button.
Moving to a specific File or Folder
To move to a specific file go to the file or folder list and press the number 8 button. “Enter the item number to move to, edit box” will be announced and you need to enter the number that you want to move to. Press the OK or JOG SWITCH to complete things. To cancel things press the CANCEL button until all the characters entered have been deleted. The CANCEL button here acts like a backspace key. When all the characters have been deleted you will hear a ding. Then press CANCEL again to exit things.
Checking the Battery Status
To check the battery status, the BookSense DS should be turned on first. Press and hold down OK button for more than 2 seconds and it will announce the battery status (1 to 10).
Checking the Date &Time
To check date & time press ‘DATE & TIME’ button located on the right side below the earphone and microphone jacks. You can check date & time anytime even it is turned off.
Set sleep timer
The player can turn itself off after a specified time. The sleep timer can be set by pressing the number 4 button for more than 2 seconds. After this it will prompt you to enter the sleep timer amount in minutes, using the keypad with a number between 0 and 90. To disable the sleep timer press 0. To cancel setting the sleep timer, press the CANCEL button.
Hold Switch
Hold switch allows you to lock the keypad. It is located on the left side. Pull the POWER/HOLD switch up to put it in hold status. Once on hold, buttons will not function regardless it is on/off. Push the POWER/HOLD switch down to unlock them the keypad.
Help Mode
If you need help figuring things out the player has a handy Help Mode. This mode will tell you what each button does. To turn on Help Mode, Press the JOG SWITCH, Press the UP or DOWN button and then go to Help Mode. Press OK or push the JOG SWITCH right. This will turn on Help Mode and every button push will help you understand the function of each button whenever you press it.
Help Mode can also be easily turned on by pressing the JOG SWITCH for more than 2 seconds. To exit the Help Mode, press the JOG SWITCH one more time for more than 2 seconds.
For a more detailed and downloadable guide go to - http://www.himsintl.com/


